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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
74 UM LAW GRADUATES TO BE ROBED SUNDAY; 
COURT CEREMONIES ARE f'.10NDAY IN HELENA 
Jonkel/mkh 
state + cs + ht 
6-10-77 
The 74 University of ~fontana law school graduates who will be robed at 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday, June 12, in the UM Music Recital Hall will be admitted to the Montana Supreme 
Court and the U.S. District Court during ceremonies in Helena Monday, June 13. 
Degrees will be conferred on the law graduates at the 80th Annual ill1 Commencement 
ceremonies at 2 p.m. Sunday, June 12, in the Harry Adams Field House. 
Robert E. Sullivan, dean of the U~l Sehoul of Law, will announce the names of those 
receiving awards, and the Hon. John C. Harrison, Helena, 1ontana Supreme Court Justice, 
will present a brief keynote address during the robing ceremonies. Sullivan and Margery H. 
Drcwn, assistant law dean, will bestow commencement hoods on the law graduates, 
The Rev. John B. Wang, an associate professor of foreign languages at UM, will give the 
in~ocation and benediction at the robing ceremonies. Robing ceremony marshals will be 
William F. Crowley and David J. Patterson, U~1 law professors. Ruth Browder will serve as 
organist. Candidates for law degrees should assemble in the Law Building hallway at 
10:00 a.m. Sunday. 
There will be a reception in the Law School Library for all graduates, their families 
and friends, immediately following the robing ceremony. 
On Monday, the admission ceremony to the ~lantana Supreme Court will be at 11 a.m. at 
the State Capitol, and the admission ceremony to the U.S. District Court :will be at 
1:30 p.m. in the Federal Building Courtroom. 
At the Montana Supreme Court ceremony, Sullivan will present the graduating class, and 
Atty. Gen. Michael T. Greely will move for admission to practice of most of the law graduates 
Greely issued special commissions to the following attorneys: Joseph M. Goldman, 
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f-.lissoula, who will move for the admission of his son, Bernard J. Goldman; the 
Hon. John C. Harrison, Helena, who will move for the admission of his son, John C. 
Harrison; Willis B. Jones, Billings who will move for the admission of h1s son, W1llls 
Blair Jones, II; C.;orge W. Richardson, But;:~, t~ho will move for the admission of h1s 
son,\IJilliam P. Richardson; Nicholas A. Rotering, Clancy, Nho will move for the admiss1on 
of his daughter, Diane Rotering; Tom Ask, Roundup, who will move for the admiss1on of 
his son-in-law, Charles W. Hasskamp. 
The Hon. James F. Battin, Billings, Judge for the U.S. District Court of 1'-lontana, 
will swear-in the ne\oJ lawyers at the afternoon ceremony. 
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